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During the 2013-2014 academic year, the committee reviewed and approved 44 proposals. Although 18 of these were incidental, this still represents a significantly higher level of activity over recent years. While most of the regular proposals were curricular revisions we did approve six new programs including an education masters, a Letter of Endorsement (Education), a new major in Public Administration, a major and minor in Sports Events and Management and a Spanish concentration for pharmacy students. In addition, the Honors Program was reviewed and approved by the committee. Two masters’ degrees (education) were eliminated.

For 2013-2014 other activities/accomplishments included:
1. An alignment of the APC and curriculum committee meetings so that the APC meets one week prior to CC and thus facilitates timing of proposal reviews.
2. To assist in the management of the updating of the Wilkes Bulletin, a final review date of March was set for all curriculum proposals.
3. Sean Kelly was elected chair of CC for 2014-2015.
4. The committee discussed the following as potential goals for 2014-2015.
   • Given that the university is moving toward a new (and hopefully more friendly) bulletin-management system, the CC should re-evaluate the March deadline for proposals.

As Chair, I want to thank all members of the committee (faculty, staff and students) for their outstanding work. It has been a pleasure.

Submitted,
Edward Foote
Chair, University Curriculum Committee 2014-2015